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MW IS STILL MAKING 

VICIS BUT FUTILE ATTACKS
A. M.») P-*"'- •'“*“« «- «»-— W-

,l.e Enru., AW to Hc«r^ Harc««.- 0« «•«, Utl« H..ml . 
Hun-rt*" A.t«k North of V-uclorc Won for the l-Vencl. Import- 
,„, |.:nem, I*o«lUoB. —The Reckl«- Ki|««dlture of Teuton Ufe 
(\intlnoen.

mms lB)[ciiocimF 
AMINS B1IIE1 OLDBUILOINGS

"T.~ iLLLU't:!

.tiSU • U>tl4V« ikwu*

iiln'i bullet while motorln* to Beth.i 
3 despatch to the Corrlere O'ttells. 
the clerical orgSD of Rome asserted 
today.

Paris. M«>- «— 0'»-n'““ Conn,ter at calnst Creteduteton 
■ tacks near Vauxalllon ami along the 
Cbetnln des Iiames were repulsed by 
the French, the War Office announc
es r.oleat artillery engagement* 
occurred on the Vauclerc Plateau ano 
Id the region of Craonne. The offl-

*^'Blt^M*the Somme and the OIsc 
sellre artillery fighting occurred. An 
enemy atuck on one of our posts In 
the region of rauoourt was checked 

During the night counter atUck..
•ere made east of Vauxalllon and on 
theChemln De. Pamee near I>e Pan- 
Ueon and Cerny. but all efforts of 
the Germans were defeated by oui

”l^orther to the east artillery flgbi 
lug was Tiolent for a tlnu on ll.> 
platean of Vauclerc and In the vlcli;
It, of rrsonne. North of ihe Vau 
Clerc Plateau a surprise attack «• 
sbled us to capture a main tiernio 
position and to take twenty prison

_____  ____________ repulsed.
We took some prisoners and Inflicted 
losses on the enemy. Grenade fight
ing occurred at Avocourt wood snd 
nesr Chambreltes.

London. Msy 8— Germsny !s mak 
ing herculean efforts to cement to 
gether the crumbling pieces of the 
Hlndenburg line by a reckless expen
diture of her troops' best blood.

Battle front despatches have 
tailed almost continuous oounte 
tacks against both the British 
French fronts at the places «

tlm f>mnrU U»
_________________ Numl-cr of the
Older Bnild ng* »« Town.

IWO WAR .COMMISSIONSMAyso coNiiwsiy
Home. May 8— Kaiser Wllhelr- 

narrow escape from : n assl>

; The matter of the unsanlwry eon- 
dUtons of many of the oMer bnlld-

Woold Enable the 1. H. to to- 
Opcra'c the Better With Her Al
lies.

1 Hay 7— Two allied

u...uc..u..<s. U..U fired thre.- 
shots at tne Kaiser s car, two of Uiem 
striking the tonneau and the third 
Kolnt'wlld. ile was arrested, the 
denpslrh aald.

The police are allent on the Incl-

inga In town waa brought up oy i«- 
readtng of the following ieilor from 
Mr. V. B. Harrison, written on be
half of bla client. Mr. Jaa. Young.

Nanaimo, B.C.
Dear Sir.

haa been consulted by 
bung in regard to Lot 

; -ss/city of .Nanaimo, and 
,^e nexi adjoining lot. Lot S.

The police are allent on the Incl- appear that by one of
dent a* the greatest precautions hare bylaws the sidewalk In front of
p.lways been taken to guard the Kel- block was paved, the paving at 
ser from attack. When he s at the „„,y .coming In pl aces up
front he Uvea In a bombproof house of the old wooden

build- *Var oommiselona eitting eoatisnoiia- 
by the I |y, one in London and the other here

<r from ■nnaariul In/lnv •• nnA of the first ao

Dear Sir.
The wrUgr has been 

Mr. Jami^Tvyung In i 
2. Block‘d 4/city of ! 
the next adjoining lot.

I ly, one in t-oniion ana tne oinor nere 
appeared today as one of the first me 
tnal step* to co-ordinate the power- 
lul resources the United Sutee 
brings into the war with those of the 
Allies seross the sea.

The commission In London, -with 
rept^nutives of all the allied na
tions including the United. States, 
would receive snd decide upon the ap 
portlonment OT s^-bome traffic. The 
commission wouli then charge Itself 
with getting such auppliea to the 
seaboard, either by direct purdtase 
or through present agencloe.

While the Inroads of a Germai tub

OF GERMAN eALLnlK:

with the BrlUsh Arm 
Field May 8— Seven B 
planee today shot down i 
----- balloons In a r

smashed by Hslgs and Nlvelle's of
fensives.

The enemy's srllltery was active 
at intervals tliruughout the nig'il at 
II numlier of places along our front, 
particularly In the sector between 
Kresnoy :md loos, says Ihe official 
statement Issued today

■Hur artillery replied. We ma
------- ucces.fiil raids during the night ....<»!..»....•“ •'“r:-r.Ls ‘r.'.

^Northwest of Protnea we eaptnre.1 ’ are missing.
a field fort, and a atrong German at Another enemy raid south of Ar- 
tack northeast of Mont Haul and a-!mentlere« was repulsed."

I RE.MH r.ilTl BE =0.000
IN THItEK WEEKS

ParN M V 7 - Twenty-nine thou 
sand (1. • man soldiers have been cap 
lured by French force* since General 
Nlvelle's great drive sUrted. April 
16. the French official statement an 
tounced today.

"Everywhere." the War Offl-e 
said, "the French

i.ie time only eoming m -e
front he Uvea In a bombproof house of the old wooden
. >hoft SI V inslcnla thereon hr ,,jcwalk. some of the property hold- vvhlle the Inroads of a German sub
which hostile aviators might learn , portion of their h Usings ntartho menace continue U la abeo-

whereabouts. upon the land which rIgbUcliy be-. igtely essential to conserve every
longs to the atreel. My <«ent eon- ^j,lp for the most needed freight, and 
alrncted a large building on hU lotl,v. can be done U to
number t, and adjacent to his pre- ^ave the Allies submit their needa
mlaes on Lot *. there-is an old wood ^ ^ central body In London which
en building lUndlng. whl h has no>' to give priority *-

' been moved back to the proper bonn- ^ most pressing.
' dary line of lot 3. TbU Utter build- „„,e the eommlaa.w..

log and premlsea belongs to Mr. Ja- country, knowing exactly how
ney. Damage U rcnalanUy being wanted, would bny It Judl-
done to my cllenft premUea by rea- --------- ---
- cf t::e position of ihU old wood
en building, and also by rdaaon that 
the city has not carried out the by
law which I Uke It. U a contract

UP aerial aeUvity. The wanther 
w... clear and aapeeUlly tavombU 
tor rigbtUg la the clouds.

Three Oenaoa balloons were set 
on fire by UeendUry sbelli white far 
alott. and fall tlapilng to the grenad tau atui 
Two more were struck down by Brl- frultleau. 
Usb pUnea wbUe the Utter------" ’ -----Usb pUnea wbUe the Utter were ho- I During the nighi a ne^Mb-Ongf 
vertnt cloee over the German lines.' counter thrust at the Brttieb «M8er 
and U the caao of the other two, Brt northeast of rnmtar. Wieenlrf »e 
Ush airmen, carelees of the and- gatnlug the enaav • Ottla crwotd bttUsh airmen, carelees of the anti
aircraft goafire, slipped ap to the 
hangars and dropped explosives on 
the "sausages" not yet loosed tor
nighU

sa;0. riLUvaa --------
positions, victoriously repulsing all 
German maaa attacks, which were 
smashed by oor artll ery and sus
tained great losses.

"Including officers. S9.000 Ger
mans have been captured In the

,5„, i by re^n^of thriallure of the city
"On the rest of the front thej,„ fully pave the sidewalk, a 

French repulsed many counter at-Ideal of custom ** ‘
tack, and cleaned up enemy trenches ^ .tores; In fact It ^ ”7I ‘.zAr rr;...

wooden building and the nar-'-"-“

law waiCD B au^ - -----------
made with the eltlxena to pave thU 
sidewalk, and paving the sidewalk, I 
take It. implies paving to the pro- 
perty boundary lines.

. building, and
re of t

miteo was waoiea. wuuiu uuj >«> juvi* 
donaly and keep the railroad llnea 

>en to the seaports.
With the great bulk of the 

tailed work now distributed amongst 
British For-

e:gn Minister Bslfonr Is now await
ing reports. Today ho was offlclaUy 
received at the Supreme Court.

Later the new Belgian minUtar to 
the United BUtes paid a^slt to Mr. 
Balfonr. Bamnel Oompers. T>resld- 
ent of the American Federation of 
Labor, called with the British labor 
leaders who have Juat arrived In thU 
country upon hU InrluUon

fllYFREEFROM 
DISEASE IN APRil

HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY 
AT REASONABLE PRICI

While some cities on the couat are 
experiencing epidemics of diseases In- 
dadlng smallpox, and diphtheria It 
Is gratifying to note that Nanaimo I* 
•aUrely free from auch attacks. Bli- 
Uag last night as a Board of Healtli 
the Chy Counell received the month
ly report of City Health Offteer W 
F. Drysdale who Informed the Board 
that during the month of April the 
chy didn't have a single case o' an 
iBfectious or quarantlnable na* re.
While the city is clear at th| pre

sent t me there 1. no teJ^'Jbat n 
-day micht brhir fof..f-_ihd In orde- 
:to be prepared for an emergency tli<- 
Board of Health at the request of th.' 
Health Officer, decided to purchas.- 
a supply of diphtheria antitoxin. In 
eluding five packages of 2000 unit.* 
seven packages of 1000 units and fir- 
packages of 5000 nnlta.

After a few days holiday at ^e 
Vancouver Carnival. Dr. Keeley. the 
dentist, returned last evening and is 
now ready to attend h'.s man/ 
patients and others who are
^ ______ I. erw

IDE CANADIAN SPIRD 
ISUNQUENCHABIE

of the sidewalk.
There la aUo the queotlon of Insur

ance rates. This la naturaUy higher 
by reason of this old building being 
allowed to remain on city property.

I understand that the oW IdenUcal 
Hotel which formerly stood upon a 
portion of this lot 3, waa —--------j l.«odon. May 8— A colonel back . portion oi in» lo. ---------------

......... -b.... sr.’ir;

month on an extended trip to the , *,,on a* one strikes ,iral Hotel was tom down by reason
north, but he has now decided to re-1 > ^ . and I believe our of it being a menace to the health of
main In Nanaimo permanently. irTc^isllble and can take any ,he city Vide Sc tlon 158 of the
wlahes to inform the public that J hold, and er- Municipal Clauses Act. 1»M. by the |
with Ihe alarming rise In the cost of P ^ ^ c.nadlan forces be-' icoBtlBjed oa rage 2)
dental supplle. his price, will remain cry n

1. ever. We Invite con- H'l*
All our work guari

ABIlllONDDllAIBTDR 
SHPeURDING

_ Oer- 
>B of Vlg-

tiin* Ula dwwtrt WM umIBh OM»

the Htodenhurg
tish tiwopa M Um agrUhvMt tar*ir- 
of the Ttlteca itaalL Ms BaAtaa •( 
Oemaa troops aro maamt ta 4M 
southwest part of Uie vOiaso for 
this atueh. h«t so fM- tt bee ps*vM

WOMEN ENROLUNO
FAST IN HOBK ARMY

St the Rate
at 1000 ■ Itey.

London. Bay 8— Womoa roortlte 
for the Home Anny are earolltag 
throughout England at the rate of 
1500 a day aceordlng to oeUmatM 
today. Already more than tan thou
sand of the 68.800 to nrcently neodod 
are at work on the land and there is 
still widespread demand tor milk- 
malda Free tralBlaf.~-a*-^mstflL 
maintenance daring Instruction and 
eighteen sbUUngn a week with good 
food aro ottered to strong, hselthy 
gtrls tor all sorte of "Home Awny" 
service.

preaan at lasi a«ius rucemr asu
log Of thwCtty Opuaell. the Matat m; ,, 
thTamlr:----- ------ :--------- ^--------- ;------ --------

The____
as follows:’

Committee to whom waa ratw  ̂ttp,
--------------------of tho C—■*-

TROOPS ARRIVE
SAFELY IH EROLARD

Otuwa. May 8—tt was omdally 
■-------vthe followtor

Washington. May 8—Congress will 
1.e asked to appropriate one billion 
dollars for the building of a great 
American merchant fleet to overcome 
the submarine menace. According to 
estimates of the Shipping Board, al
most six million tons of steel and 
wooden vesaeU wlU be eonstmeted 
by the government during the next 

years.

IHl.tlin t*F TR.U>E 
' MEETING PtXSTlNtNEDnillMi TEN HHEMAi TO ONE

i Nc» York. Ma) "We are pound! regular meeting of the Board
! ing the German* with 9-lnch gun* at Trade which was to have been held 
' distance of 3000 yards" a Canadian has been postponed owing to
officer sad •; conve.-sottoD "ilh lhe^.,_ .nnual m ' '
World * corre*pondni; on tt

I front, "and we have shells 
We .are firing at lea.*t ten to

The 1 nl.cl State. Will b-urnl-li U««* r!7pec'tTa ’ g^ea”riy improved receut- 
AIllc. Will. Tl.U .tmouni Ihuh -------------

$400,000,000 EACH 
MONIH FOR AlLIESl: <. nniiah

Month.

INDUN RPORTH IN VANtXIVVKIt

The programme of the .uu.... 
sports, the second annual affair of 
the kind, to be held In Vancouver 
OB May 22. IS and 24. la to hand 
and contains many evenu which 
should prove of considerable inter- 
eat. Chief Matthias. Andrew Pauli, 
•ad Joe Capllano were In Nanaimo 
test night and will tour the Island to 
Uke entries and work up enthusl- 
a— for the event among the Island 

« la again tho pro- 
■ are to he de-

Indiana Con Jon. 
motor and themotor ana me proceena are lo ne oe 
vried to the Returned Soldiers' fund

DOMINION THEATRE.
Actreasea IVme for Btatue.

The aUtue which playa an Import 
ant role In the William Fox photo
play. "Tho Mischief Maker." w 
actually posed by the persons It 
supposed to represent. The head 
waa made from a cast of Juno Ca
price's head, and the body waa mould 
-------------- e in a ' -_____________ _______ _____ by Mar
garet Pleldlnm,

In the story of tho film, this Is ao- 
tnally supposed to have occurred. 
May. the character played by Mis* 
Fielding, poaea for tho eUlne. and 
Effle, the girl Mlaa Caprice tnter- 
preU. alts for tho head. When Ma) 
acensea Fffle of having been the mo 
del for tho body, everyone believes

Washington. .May T— Tlie govern 
meat has decided lo lend Great Bri
tain $100,000,000 to meet her n.-ed* 
in this country during May. A »e.- 
ond instalment of $25,000,000 wa» 
tranaferred to the British Embass.v 
today, making with the $25,000,000 
loaned Britain on Saturday, a total 
of one-half of the May loan.

The decision to advance Great Bri
tain $100,000,000 during May a- 
gree* with estimate.* that IhU govern 

would be called upon lo fln- 
the Allies to Ihe extent of at 

!ea«t $400,000,000 a month Sums 
already pledged for the next month 
are at the rate of $300,000,000 a 
month and cover only the need* of 
Great Britain. France and Italy Ad 
dlttonal loans to Ryssta and Helctom 
and posaibly to Serbia, will 
total It 1* believed, to at least $400.- 
000.000 and bring the total advanced 
to the Allies prior to July 1. when 
the first proceed, of the "Liberty 
I/oan" will be available, up 
proxlmately $1,000,000,000.

Subscriptions to the 'I.lberty l-oan 
continue In large volume.

uie fact that the annual meeting of 
the Retail Jlerchant*' A«»oclatlon It 
iM-liig held tonight.

COMMUNICATION.

Some -f "Uf n*- The Loan l»yls«.
known Io,f:re 30,000 rounds without ,

icessal on and ll'en hatl lost none o Tliuisdav of this
sccurac.v ■ ratepayers will have an op-

portun'ty of securing some valuahlo 
' property at very t"w flcure. viz . the

The death occurred in the HoaplUl 
the Board ; today of Mary Anne Hoogh. wife of

----- James Hough of Cedar District. The
deceased lady was a native of Bolton 
England, and came to the Cedar Dls 
trlct to reside some 9 years ago. The 
remains were transferred to Mr. H. 
McAdle's parlors pending arrange
ments for the funeral which will be 
announced later.

IMtlSONEU OF w ar bTNn
----------- ™ ' cora'l^odious Athletic Club building

for Aiiril b) lustlon rimp fuH-slzed city lots, and that
.... I.U.H.K.

MIS.S Miller'* Circle
I' Young's ..............
SlockPit'B..............

Nanslmo I! C. Ptipi'»
Miss J Hawthomlhwslte •• ‘
Oneida Circle, per Mrs. Hunter ^ ■ I
MUs Macdonald', Circle ‘ ‘

IJillUUlA'W* ------

two full-slxed city lot*, and that 
,0 most V.aluahle large field known as 

' i la the cricket grounds The Club Is un- 
'? 5®'anlmously In favor of the city lak- 

ing over this property, otherwise In 
' probability U will fall Into private

Total ... ..................
Nanaimo Public School*
South Cedar School..........
South Wellington—

3rd niviston................
4th rilvlston

___ that the
UhI, v.ho were the main sup- 

i.ort am! stay of C". institution are 
* 1' t V out bearing Indescrihahle hard

HMDS and prepared to sacrifice life 
i,. If for home and freedom; na>, 
for li.e emancipation of the world 

. on ti e blood *ialned battle fields of 
_ : Europe, ran we in the name of God

.tt a meeting held this afternoon 
of the coromlttoea appointed by the 
several bodies of the city to enquire 
Into the possibility of sending a dele- 

the "Win the War" conven- 
be held In Montreal this 

month, U was decided to Instruct the 
chairman. Aid A. Forrester, to com
municate with Mr. F. H. Shepherd. 
M P., asking him to represent Nanat- 

at the convention.

MORE OK HOLLW EG'S
EV.VKIY K TAfTICfl

Grand total •
The following letter «»* reve.ved 

by Mrs. L. A. Hunter

Kurop**. ..........
'•na liumanitv nim down auch a pro- 

111 tie practically in-

Amsterdam. May S- German Im
perial Chancellor ron Betlimann-Hol! 
weg. postponed his advertised peace 
address In anticipation of events to 
happen soon, which will facilitate his 

I task, according to an explanation

uBowseen -xvua, uk- lomwiBc 
troops have arrived safely la England 
The Battalions ate the 141*t Rainy 
River. 153rd Onelph. 174th Winni
peg Highlanders, 178th St. Cather
ines. 216th Brantford. 220th Toron
to. 241st Windsor, and Z6Srd Queens 
Unlverslly Hlgbtenders, as wall aa 
drafU of the Royal Canadian Dm- 
gooni. Btrathcoaa Horae, Fort Garry 
Horse end Mounted Rtflee. wtth. 
Field Artillery from London. Guelph 
Toronto. Kingston. Montreal end 
Woodstock, heavy and selge artillery 
and machine gunnera, elgnallera. 
Medical Corpt and .Newfonndlandera.

LONDON TO ESTABLISH 
MUNICIPAL COAL YARD

The Laboring CUi-ee of This Owto- 
rio City Made e Strong 
stration Leat Ni|^

London. Out.. May 8— A atrong de 
monstration la favor of a mnnlclpa’ 
coal yard was ihade here lest nigh 
hy the laboring elaases followlnc < 
big parade headed by a brass band. 
The laboring people literally storm
ed the city hall and the Counell de
cided that them was an emergency 
at hand and the Board of Control 
was Instructed to obtain a supply of 
coal at the earliest possible moment. 
A bylaw to osubllah e permanent 
coal yard will be aubmltted in the 
early futum.

mr.aikinson1
NEWOVERMAGENi

eomaumeanoB or laa ».inwwi— n- 
nagetan' Trait Oo.. re "Uama of Tr»- 
•snry ONTtmeatar* against aiieaie •« 

TMt bag teave to report as UOaaai 
Attar fully uaaMmfat iMe . 

tlea sm baee aaia.>»tlte mmiIIiW; 
that it wtU be of no beMfU to tkm 
dty to temia thoee eertUleataa at OM 
price of 87 for.ttoae (8) yaara ai 
eU (8) per osot bat ratlw a loaa ar 
I per eaat per anaav.

The toiiowuis -............ valuable when ......................
, Mrs. L. A. Hunter; , o-v<m» wrecks return'’
near Madam.-l Kiv^mucl. pleas- plebiscite st the gen

ure in enclosing receipt for £-.• 1 •• , ^..od majority In
which you have sent for the benefit ^ ■ ---
pf the Canadian Prisoners *tr.nge how
we note that $42 -SO of this 1, from 
fhB Nanaimo public. $.-> ->5 from
Glrrouides and $S 30 from outside wharf
i^)hLls. the balance being )'our

"r'iend“pa^X."o the men Whose

plaatoT?" they think.
This Ho leads to the complications 

which bring! the story to a dramatic 
end.

Mia. Flowing stood patiently for 
three hours while a professional art
ist took a complete eaat of her form. 
She had to rub grease over her en- 
tlm body to keep the plaster from 
adhering to her akin. Even then she 
forgot the finger nallt. and ^
veral momenU of severe pain while 
the lltUe pnrUelee wem being re-

"•Tt*tns herder wrfbk than acting In 
the movie.." was Ml«t Fielding's *.te

Sf JOU THEATRE
Tonight 18 your last chance to see 

the world's greatest comedian. Char
lie Chaplin in "The Cure."

Clara Kimball Young In 'The 
Price She Paid" at the Bijou tomor
row and Thurwlay. 1. an attraction 

out of the ordinary even for 
Clara RlWliall Vauna aiinnrnldlir»» 
Tho story Is worked up with such a 
strong

I task, according to an —
printed today in the Berlin Lokal An 
lelger -Pils newspaper reports "Rn 
mors are current of an agreeable |K>- 
litlcal event being Imminent, which 
It Is hoped will not miscarry

1, certainly seems
nanyo'otod against It i cfloj, TROUP LOANED

itiB vl'te he unanlm- __ ______ _ .

Mesra. A. Wilkinson A Co. the well 
known blacksmlthtng firm, whose 
premise, am situated at the weetem 
end of the Bastion Street Bridge.

- ,ct dealer.

.... ms&
lOlNKINNIifa

The full Board of AU 
at teat Biglit'a r

^ yn TOW Ftnagup

EDO %mm ar ISIWSPS-
Co. b# toformod that wo 
tbatr offw but that wa 40^ 
to entertain tba propoaittag.at ptags-v

It- . _______
The mport of the oommtttaa 

ncelTed. and mcommendaUog adoft- 
ed on moUoa of AW. CObwm Meog«- 
ed by Aid. Sharp.

Aid. Morton waa graatad *««ia> 
Bton to Introduce at the gggt moetloc 

-------- the pmaegt bylaM
mgillaUng tba wqlgbt of a loaf of 
bread made by Nanaimo bakarw ^

The Strew Commlttea recoiMeagd 
eg the conatructlon of a aaMoa 
walk betv^ Ute approael) to the C. 
P.K. whar* and the Poet Otfloe. at aa 
erilmated coat of IU8.88.

The moommendrtloa of the otmr 
mlttee was adopted «
Aid. Ferguson, aeczmded by AW. 
Harding.

,:.;t ■

II
while 400 ------
and over thirty
and public bnlWings uuibou-^ — 
the result of a powder exploWen U 
Osaka. Japan on Sunday, aoc-vdte* ta 
a private cable today to the 
American Nawn.

“THE rOCNTRT OIBLTO B«
given HERB Ilf

Would WB dare .. 
nnd cl.Bor iIiosb horocs on their re
turn and l. ll them we had lost the 
club and f old for Hie sake of less

Your* truly.
K K Bl'LKF.LEY

TO IMPERIAL BOARD
I* S.wv1res lo !«• I'UIlzed In Build

ing a Big nev* of Wiwnten Vea- 
Brts on Tills Coast.

send par.v.* ......... r.eiii i*>r --------- -
,B* we have sent you and trust ^ per annum g_ fapt. Troup, o.
win receive scknowledgmeiit* di population of the city for only ^ ^ p,p,fic steamship Service,

Your* truly. ^ Surely we value Ihelri ^ imperial Muni
f,.r our liberty at a figure Butchart

I BStImate. But they victoria. In organizing the work

atrong ......... ..........
that the audience gives audible evi
dence. In some of the scenes, of their 
intense intemsl. When the pursuing 
husband abepara spying on his beau
tiful wife when she has apparently 
e«»ped from him and I. trying to 
win her own way In the world, the 
iltusUon makes people lean froward 

their seats, and when hte wife U 
who portray theirloved by two-----— .... ...........

affection. In mdically different 
ways, the play 1. positively thrilling. 
The shows start at 2.30. 7 and 9
p.m.

F-MBE'/,7.L9>1 LARGE SUM, 
ntlawa.

. . -med Mr, I'evlln In the 
House of commons yesterday that 

szent named Burgess. In the em- 
n"oy of the government at Fort W H- 

n m connection with grain eleva- 
work. had forge.1 endorsements 

•hequetf for the government eleva- 
' Tdtsapesred Kv. ry effort to 
*u 7r,ess ha* been made but «>

not confirm this.

, will t
sleeping their 1 sleep In the
rough hewn graves where their sad 
and faithful comrades 
laid them at rest, and so w;r.r,r:rr%':-p3
^cm"d IZ memory o" those who h^ve

and agents for tho "Overland" Cars 
in the Nanaimo District. 'Well known 
as a motorist himself and with n 
shop replete with all acceasorie# need 
ful for skilful and rapid repair work 
Mr. Wilkinson should meet with Im
mediate success In his new ventum.

The merits of tho "Overland" ea. 
are so well known and It. reliability 
has been thoroughly proven, that It 
is unneces«irr to dilate upon It. 
merits here. Suffice It to say that 
several of the lateet modeU of th

___________... I.. st*gvraV *ns4 r*M(lT

1, ia British rolumbla 
Mr Butchart visited .New York and 

Washington, consulting with the .A-, 
merican authorities, who will co-op- 
ernte with Canada In thla work. Mr. 
Butchart for the past few days haa 
h..en working out the organlzattou 
with the Munitions Board, and leaves 
tomorrow n’ght for British Columbia.

There »1H be lltt’e difficulty W 
securing "lant eoulpment. the chief

Church. Com. early.

securing plaul equip-u--"*'. 
ohstaale apparently being labor. Thla 

being worked -..............

exhibition there, before niaklng a 
final deeidion of purchase The 
price, of the "Overland" model, will 
eompare most favorably with thowt 
charged for any of the other make, 
of high cla«> cars, and are a. follows 
Model 90. 5 paisenger. 86 h.p. touring 
car $1030; Model 90. 4 
35 h.p. Country Club oar 11210; 

'the present Model *6-4. $1»«0; Model 66-6 
$1680.

Early ta October. aaOat Ua an*- ^ 
pleea of the Bmdtoa Oiaptw. l.OD. 
1.. the comic op«a “Tb.
Olrl" by Uonal Moncton, la

^Mg tediea of tba HaA Croaa 8^ 
elety have volnntascod thalr 
anee. and Mr. Reynolda of the DoiMa 
ion Theatre he. undertahen^^W

feel that It to to tba «»* tayMa

““he opera will ba r«n«nb«^ - 
I having had

•bttralP

\j
■-J

Mehelanah). M- “ 
the country girl).
(Marjorte Joy). Waa

Further partleuUn will be nmn«*w»*
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PAINS Aa THinil/CH UMBS
laiVi T.Vf

‘•T l- .̂i K Ui.-.-. It . U4
• lone t 1 M 4»c«:i *n£w. V.from my, ludntys uni

QnRib
-a?>5}‘<S{!S/ffigS“

•linpJT • QUMtlon of tUo iire« Com- 
, mltt«« dolBS tbelr dutf.

n;e Moror Mid th.t In hi* opinion 
-..r .-.a the niloged unnaniunr con- 

, dltlon of the building wo concei 
the matter was plainly one for 
Health Officer. There were plenty 
of other buIldInKs In the town In 
bad oonditlon an thU one. Aa far as 
eoneemed the parement. he could on
ly say that ho had peraonally aerted 
on the Street Committee for two 
yeara and had nerer hitherto known 
that the aldewalk had not been com
pleted.

Aid. Fiergaaon was of the aame 
opinion o Aid. Porrestor. that It wo 
primarily a question for the Leclala- 
tWe eommlttee to enquire Into.

Aid. Harding thought that 
Council -wo really potting a prem
ium on aueh old
ahacka. Public apirited men who

poamos o Mr. Baker, make a pub- 
11# aamnnoement to Uia •ttaet.

It may pm-hapa have been nude o 
a hint to Oarmany that Amarlea wo 
hy M maaae unaware of the immen- 
alty of Ue atniggle, and ur«^ la 
itew of this knowledge, pnpumi to 
go throMh with tt to the hitter mA. 
If ae. each laagaage might hare lu 
•ttmt. thoagh we doubt U tt would 
hnao aorr *o#h effeet upon the mlad 
of Oermaar, drtrau to daagarettaa oa

rarr Uhaly to be made la |ha 
future, that Aawriea wOi uot 
- the diaimteh of troope to 

uatli dm ho boau abto to 
awd a«ilp a huge focaa. 
aunioa or more mau. Mora 

weak ho paaMd Utue both
the Pn

la WeaUagtoB. urged upon Ue 
U. I. edmialaintiou ia 'the etraa«eat 

terau. the d<apuUdi ef a 
we tt otty a dtfla(oa-e» turn. 
■uyMay. Nu 
«a,haaaaml

with the tuauMt. wtgaut aa

STREET
Completelr fieslNed To Health 

By “froil-a-llies”
m Sr. Vauau 9r., MowraaAt.

“In 1912, I wo taken auddenly lU 
with Acute StonuuA ThnMt and 
dropped in the street I wo treeted 
by aereral phyiiciana for neerly

l»‘e- pounds to 160 pom
I of my friends adriaed me to try “Fruit- 

Ue a-UTes“. 1 Ugom to improvt aJtuost

nees street, and sandwiehad in b 
bnlldtngs which are not only 

credit bnt niao an ornament to Ue 
dty. Hia Worahtp the Mayor is ap- 
parenUy of Ue opinion thmt to en
force the ramoral of any of Uem just 
now might work hardship to lha In- 

owning them. He may be 
right la Uli, though we must 
tew to doubting it hut erea so what 
la Ue good of Ue tndirldnal aa oom- 
parad with the good of Ue oommua- 
ItyT It to Ue welfara of Ue oom- 
muBlty at large Uat should he atu- „
died and U Ue prtr.te gala of the la- ,,rred to both the Stred C< 
dMdttal ruae eonatcr to thto. it to Health Officer for Inreetlg#*
oaly reeeoaable to tuppoae that Ue „po,t.
tedtrtdual ihould euffer. | ^Id. Fergueoa thought Uet Ue--- ---------
OBODCT TO OOiromON I

OF OU> BTHdHSVl

bad the good of th^ dty at heart, 
had cone to great expense la putting 
np good buildings which were a cre
dit to the city, and these were allow
ed to stand Idle, while unsanitary 
and unsightly ahaeka oonld always 
find tenai

Aid. Sharp pointed ont that Ue 
Street Committee had already re
ported Uet they were nnahle to Uka 
say action for Ue preeent 

Aid. Coburn Uen emended 
motion to the effect that tt be re-

to/rrf#bM, andby a 
oTcred from Ue

Stomach Titmble—and all
from the diitreasicg 

pain
Now I weigh 

208 pounds. I eaaaot praUo “Fruit- 
a-tiroa" enough". H. WHITMAN.

dOe. a box, 6 for 92.80, trial aiie, 2iki. 
AtaUdaaJenortentpoatpaid by Fruit- 
a-tfrea limited. Ottawa.

tire question of nnaanlury buildings 
in the dty.

The Mayor pointed out that the 
same eondttlona as bow prerailed 
had existed for two yaart, and 

ras hardly a good tlm# 
try to make a change lest It might 
work hardship on lomaona 

Flaally Ue moUon as "amended 
was oerrlsd.

(Coattoned from Page 1)

wfllaundr bu c-^---------
l«iMku«u?uraattkult|ik

“ 9l - - ntB
Mg «C We sad ^ggi he fka

------^ -— ----------- - ^ - W oe rwraraa u US MglalMtTe
re.

Aid. CobuiB Oougbt 
raef GemaUttM were thu propw 

body to look attac the mmm. and 
hu mwyd thaa tglm igtexwA t* this

*S=5;

<•

the ConneU passed a resolution 
damning them, etc., etc. Beeai 
Ulafc outside of the matters which I 
kaua already ratoed la thto letter, 
there to Ue avlona aosstloa na to 

r or BM this hBiUlBg OB Lot 
JJa a matiaea to pabUe health. This

iB Mr. TouBre building, gro- 
oeriaa are eadd.

Bowavar, 1 do not wish to OBlarge 
npoB thto laaUre of the matter, be- 

I do net think my eUent would 
like to wortt anr hgrdijblp 
Aa«y. He dWply wanu Ue own 
ridhta protoetad and 1 tUak ft to up 
^the dty to cat t^a ludtau adfuat-

„I tata tt fl^ under tha CTly Ap- 
iwement Oa httl wldU of th# eldo- 
watt to ekaivad Cor. sad I tUak tlw 
etty •krbnld kBTs lone d 
tko aldowBllt ont to tta tall wMU. 
tor whleb they are bolac paid. '

Ton may inhn tkto letter as a for
mal Bditflanllw that Itatend to hold 
tfee any ankle tor duM«ta wUeh aro

Tov early reply wfll be appreeiat.

Tours traly,
VlOTOtt B. HARRISON.

AM. Ferraator mored Uat the mat 
tar be ratoried to tha

UoiOit that tl 
was one of law.

laMered that it was

lU

.iViS

fleadai^es

JiSiiiGhood

Our Motto
KRVIOK

■iwttoD ^Mdo on Rro Umot 
qfrio% MoJi

pmnmimn 
rweet^

UwsLeogtbeaing 
taSnflcrliiflBeHitani^ ’ ’»

Sokmcaathdr heroic hudwiub and tothm arc fighdng with the 
sriD not raiaa a faigcr to wre fromMxvacioo cheat 

Belgin woocb tod childrea ^ the tenitory she bat oremm. She 
^Ike^ Relief CoromWoow feed Ucm. bother heanleu
liihnde ii by the lecent corpedobg of two rtDef Uipa. Tbdr
Wtucsjm &0y maured, of coune, u are all ahiproeota made by the

" ww. meiny tnret 
mbcrofihcaa is growing Uat

■eara enodnnally growing demanda oa the Bel||aa Relief 
g«jTo mM them Canadiaua muat coutrihute, and iHo« who

n-..
.. * f^*»*««««»f|wfc»P'themoittppeaBngcauaeiii

nend your MOKtiMiaoi weekly, manthly, or in one huno —— m 
L>criotPtarindelCweriSir..cr “

Hleteian Rdief fund
• ai. Mn M-

aiMrceet a Bdubu Faadly One Monlh

I.IbmmIiiielp th 
NAVY

•WlBtheW ___
jmcebrioiningtlw

The Reyil Niivsd Vohmteer Reier?e

I I Nary Reerult'g Bfn I

,MA6<iUEeiT£ CWtK
fAMOU./ PLAYER.yx«<
. — PARAMOUNT'

E8QUIMALT A NANiUMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Kffecl

Trains will laave Nanaimo as fol 
Iowa:

Victoria I’oUiU buuih, dally
at 8.10 anil 14.16.

Wellington anJ NorUflsld, daUy ai 
11.46 end '9.11.

ParkSTlUe and Courtenay, Tueadaya 
Tbnradaya and Satardaya 11.46.

Parkarma and Port Alberni, Mon
days Wodnaadaya and Fridays 
11.46.

Tralna due Nanaimo from ParksTllle
and Courtenay. Mondays Wednes
days end Fridays at 14.16.

PORT ALBERNI SECTION.
From Port Alberni and Parkarllto 

Tueadaya, Thuiedeys and Catur 
days, at 14.86.

E. C. FIRTH. “

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A ORANITE WORKS

EeUbllihed 1888

A large stock of flntsbed Monument 
to aeleet from.

Batlmataa and Designs on AppiieaUoi 
ALEX. HENDERSON. Pr -p.

P. O. Box 78. Teleph. US 87.

FOR SALE 
At a Sacriflcel

I well appointed and beauti 
fully situated boms of Mr. C. C. Mo 
Rae of Ue Royal Bank, Vaueoi 

iue, Towaalts Ue hoara eoaUlni 
8 rooms, hot and eold water Uroagh- 
ottt and altogether thoroughly mod
ern la erery detail. Stoe of lot 88x 
188 teat. The honae 11 heated wlU 
hot water. Thto property cea be put 
ohaaed for eeU or oa aeay Urms

P. O. PBTO
Bau Estate sad laemacs 
Baak of Oommeroo Build lag.

•YNOPtItOPOOAL

Coal miutag I'gn-.. ut ia» iium 
OB. la Maaltoba. Saskatehew aa* 
iirth^ Ue Tukon Urrilo-y. |

-"i«» .roe years at aa aaaal * tti 
' <» tcra Not mow Use l,|« 
•h» leaiad •& oas apriUcaa 

M-i'-wttia lor a 'tut iraat »

“P ^"P-hceat ef I-a

"u UtlT “*

latod bf ttmatU wuS 
..raed .f ue rlghtt appltod for ari 

ri***?^^ “®* otherwtos i•alty ahaU be paid oa Ue am 
taubls eu9Bt of the alae at u. 
u of Sts raaU par Ua.
The peraoa loeeclag Ue alas sbaJ 

iratoh Ue egeat wiU ra

-S3,'3s..*s,r!!rr,i .... “".“sj.s.'ssr-’j:

DoaUnlOT Loads.
W. I

Bit adaertfantsM wn

’hilpott’s Cafa
^•MWtak. FbeaeiM 

•pMMWMANffM
w.H.ragiMm

Whnt Ads
We Geii The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

BOV WANTED- Apply a. C. WlL

WIDOW, no children, wanu worl: la 
loggers- boarding bouse. t ood 
cook. Apply Box 28, thto off

17-8

WANTED — Praogloal materaltp 
nurse. Box 66. Free Press

WANTED— Choirmaster aad Organ- 
tot. Salary |26 per monU; wa- ^ 
Uoe Street Methodtot ehureb; box ^ 
1048 Nanaimo. i.,

WANTED^ .OLD ..ARTIFI-Ul, 
teeU. eoaad or brokau; best poo- 
alble prleae la Caaada. Poa say 
.^a hare to J. Duaetaa. p.o 
Box 189. YaxauTar. Cash m. by 
mam aaU.

WA.VTED— A girl for geaeral bouao 
work. Apply 80 Chapel street. 8t

WANTED—Steady girl for hoeeo- 
work. Not aadar 18. Apply Bt 
Paul-a Rootory. gt

WANTEI>— By yonag gentleaaa. 
poalUon aa caahlar. bookkeoprr or 
compleu stenographer; flret-tlam 
references Aply P.O. box 8f 

18 8

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- 7 roomed hones w«id. 

era improremenu, facing W-at- 
worth street. Rent |18 e menh.

FOR RENT.—Fire Boomed Mnoes 
bath room and pantry. Apply 481 
Nleol Street. n-,.

FOR RE.VT— e-roomed honae. . lose 
to Shaft, 88.00; t-roearad toUa. 
close to shaft. 84.00. Apply J09 
Kaaaedy street. -

TO RENT— Houae ua Sklaaer tireet 
Apply A. T. Norris t«-lw

FOR RENT— Stare wiik watohoeu 
aad atable attached, la Wtm I rera 
Bieek. low lasaraaee aad rear-->am 
WereaL Apply A. T. Hwria m

FOR RENT— Afiar Ue let May. tha 
.Urge Store to Ue Oddfei'awe* 
Bnlldlag <m Vtoteria Craseeat. at 

. -preaeat oeeaplad by Ue Ueo> 
■Urs For partlealan apply M 
Ue Tnxteas

WANTED—To real or bay, two o» 
Urea aereTot laad aear Naaa'aw. 
Apply Boa 18 Ula otftes 14-S

FOR SALE
SNAP LOT— Extra largs eloac to. 

tor oaly |116 CaU. Apply M. A 
B. ' 9-1

FOR BALE— At a bargato. a 4 U.p. 
marine geaoUne englns App / to 
thto offlos 1 ;-l

FOR SALE—A Cow doe to frr hea 
heary mUker. Apply C. Blm on. 
Boat Harbor 17-1 /

•eats platform, aprlags aad 1 ght 
•xpraas At o bargato. Tboa. PI- 
per. Mlltoa street. 7-«

FOB SALE — Oerhard Bo|pt-Aem 
Cabinet Oypnd Plano, an eatr. ftoa 
ons Hardly oaed. Also eels of 
books by most of Ue leadin,- aa- 
Uors; aad a Reattegtoa Typc.'/rl- 
ter, to good eondltloa. Pbonr 69B 
MUton, SL, or P.O. Boa 478. 7-S

AneForl
tons Rhode.Uaad Bod, otoglo c-aito 
and roM eomb, whtte aad batf «#> 
horaa Bggp I9e aad lie «eh -. Vp^ 
Ply J. T. Parsotar, Ftoe Aon Lot-, or 
P.O. Boa 111. tC

Onato loads Tttlo to aamr lo- 
teatod to DatUd Blataa by act oT 
Ooagreaa dotad Taae 9,19U rwm 
ttOHoa Urea kuadred Uo,^««b* 
Mtas to ka opeard (

SSL. iSt SopoL::^ to«to[:rLrs.s?.;x 7.^

PoetpaM Oaa Doltor. ttraal -i ••nda 
Looettes Oe., Box 919. PortJ ad.

FOWD— A banoh of tour Vs-A «• 
Wallace Stxeat. oppoelta UxcM%r^ 

ket. Owaar caa have earn* ea 
paPtoaat tor this adH. fc-tf
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IM: Pill P AND PAPfP MAY RF NtPfSflAI

£;S5re“
'* Mch a»ie th* •dmlnl'-- -dlitrlbutlon of 
.lliprocwd*'"* d „,yu..ucu

ot Mhe .h.n lb.n «.av. 

• OTi«ui U«it*a-

“ “TSi

WHKREAS It U doomod npoewry „d ronvonl.-. lUua n.o — 
of th« City »I NanaUno aUo^- 
chaa«. for corporate pur^aea.

’^^TOBREFOKE the -------
orporation of the t Ity of 
laeta aa foil

‘prftt *0“ —ror
fell ii»fom*tto« 

oall OB. writ*

I toratloo aiitceta—that la a case for Kaa-Bakl 
)uld pur*' Thta wonderful herbal balm baa 

■^lurBoaoo the 1 cured many eai^ of akin dlaeaaaa 
1 ‘Xl OTOoerty. i »flcr other irealmenta had failed. 
Council Of The l •Mra. Minnie Carmichael, of 7t 5th 

..rporation o. w.e City of Nanaimo) f^rrl/wirS^w.reAiS^
enaeta M loiiowi. _ comora-' I tried ointment after ointment

by •“‘horl^to rtOB but eren tliia had no effect. Tim

Dollar. (M.dOd.M) real property a. J.en • ^

INPyiPANOPAKe
aouda l» Pro»re-to« «> Rapidly I. 

Mauufacturin* Paper That Rbe 
May 8oon Berome rim World's 
Centre,

Haul

MAytNEM
U tbe BmBUi People WUl Kot Vol- 

natarlly Oat Down Thetr

Pbonaa IM *

*** Loll !• and ta. Block 6< in the
City of Nanaimo with all lmproTj.

Itn-I

known!

menit loereoH. -
District of Nanaimo. wllU 
proreroenta thereon.

*. This Bylaw shall b, ----

“?:&3 i
TAKE NOTICE that the abore la I 
true copy of the proposed Bylaw., 

„pon which the rote of tbe 
nalllT will be taken at the loundl. 
^ambeie. Baatlon Street. Nanaimo, j 

Thuraday. tba 10th day of May ; 
,.17. between » •'atock a.m.. and 7

A.I-IUTT,A».
CUy Clark. '

Zam Buk, and I i 
It. It wM really 
soon tbe healing power, of tbla 
helm became apparent Tbe In
flammation and .xoreneu were icon 

. the Irrliullon wet ended, 
thowed 
to eay, 

am thsakfni to

Cana^A^^.o
;S,b. Frincess Patricii
.lUEAiMo a.

^VAItVtVKH to U.U
Bampt H-My .a * 00 p. M.

U union Bay and Como. 
.WriUoada, and Friday l.U p.ia. 

Nanaimo to Vaaoourar Tharada
ud ■aiardar •( > *> F ■- 

Vtaeoarae » Kaaaimo. Wadnaaoa

_ *lrl^W>PUL ■ F. A.

THE CORPORATION OP THK CITT 
OF NANAIMO.

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.
Id QuennelldSona

BylnarNo.RBe.
Proparty Ao 
S’^MUon

drawn out. >ui.- i:iiu 
wild bcfuit 1-ng l-t 
algna of healing.' Needless 
I pmevertd. and 1 am lhan«^.u. w 
be able to tell you that 1 am now 
completely cured. I ehould Ilka you 
to pnbUab my k’ier for tba banaflt 
of other aufferera. aa everyona 
should know of Zam-niik."

Zam-Buk U equally good for old 
wounds, ringworm, u’.cerl blood- 
poisoning. salt rheum, bolls,mealp 
acres, piles, burns, scalds, cuu and 
all skin Injnriea. All dragglau and 
alorea or Zam<Bnk -Co, Toronto. 
50c. bos. t f r tl4«.

Whoraa. by tba "Raal 
inUltlon Bylaw”, balng
*M. tba Council of tba ----- -------
of tba City of Nanaimo war# author* 
lod to parebaao. for eorporato pur; 

-c*»e. f-e real propertw deserlhM 
■herein, at and for a pr'co not esce^- 
ng^m all sis thousand dollara (58.-

°°AND* WHEREAS for the purpose 
.nd with the object of purchaalng 
inch real property It Is necessary to 
borrow the aum of als thousand dol- 
’ara (18000.00) upon the credit of 
The
?(^.”*M%ble In ten yeara from the 
late thereof and bearing Inleieat at 
•he rate of als pw cantnm (8 p.c.) 
ler annum, which U tho amount of 

a debt Intended to be craatod by

and WHEREAS It will be ne<^ 
,ary to ralae annually during the 

of the debentures to be Is- 
<ued berennder fire nunareo

. iSUlUB tWtBUll/ IIBUllSllBU U/ lUS

. opariment of Trade and Commerce 
show that-Canada la making marked 

mdsd 11 rogreu towards bommlng tbe 
using j' o:ld's centre for tbe manufacture 

3f pulp and paper. Tli * causes th; 
Monetary Tiroes to oksorve:

For the year ended July, 1518, tbe 
.t;rr Is cf paper amounted to 5*1,- 
:r.f-rf, of ''hlch S.» per cent went 

to the UnlUd Sutea and 5.* par cant 
to the United Kingdom. TUlg total 
Is an Inccrage of 31 per cent over tbe 
fignret for the year previous. The 
f rst export shipment of paper from 
Canada was made la 1851. The to
ut exports for 1501 wore but 5*4,- 
000 and for IMS only 58,5*7.000.

The total exporta of paper, pulp, 
snd pulp wood for the year ended 
’uly. 1516. were *40,586.188. of 
which tba United BUtas recolvad 57 

cent, and the United Kingdom 8 
cent. The Increase over t' e pra- 

riona year was *7 per cayt. On the 
other band. Canada Imported during 
tba year ended July. 1118, 58.517,- 
305 worth of pa^r and maanfae- 
nraa of paper.

The foregoing faeu. In eonjnne- 
•lon with the use by Canadian pulp 
end paper luJlU of near]/ f8.600.000 
worth .of pnlpwood, indicate the tra-

Deparimenl of tba Naval larvieo.
Tasdeni for EracOon of Worfcaliop.

SEALED TENDERS, addraaoad l( 
the nnderalgned, and andotaod "Ten 
dor for the Erection of a Workahop 
at Esquimau. B.C." will be received 
at thU ofUco nnUl noon on May 10th. 
1517.

and FormrtaiUs ipeciuaiuonB «aa j
Contract to bo onurod Into, can m 
seen at the oltloe oT the General 8u

1 UeiCWUUVS as.w

wonty-three dollara 
Ight cenu (5521.38

?n*d” ri“\y^*on.“- <538^07, 7o7ire 
wmenl of the '"tereat rter«.m 
making In all eight hundred and 
'Ighty-three dollars and thlrty-elgM 
meu (5*81.*8) for the payment of 
be debt and Interest thereon;

AND WHEREAB the amount of 
•he whole rateable land and Improve

graph Department of the Naval 8er 
— -nUFP. or at the otflee_o.f_thi 

;t Superintendent of Govern

flea Building. VlctorU. B.C.
Peraons tendering are notified that 

tender! will not be

Safety Firatl
IS MY MOTTO

And in tho matter of Fire In- 
smranoa tb# boat to ■(>■• ^ 
good tor my eUanta. I raprw* 
lent tb. Oldest and Strongaat 
ttma triad end Bra taatad

Why are Old RaUabla Com- 
pania. enU ad Board Compaa-
lm.7 Tham to m 9mmm

A. B. Planta
Nouty PUaio

Phone No. 8
^ OHy Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. Stablai

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone lUA 
1.8 and 6 B stionStreei

aSiW REWARD

'Will be paid (or wtormatlon that will 
lead to the eonvlcUon of the party or 
partlea who broke the wlndowa •" 
•uy property on Wentworth street.

5-8 T. D. JONES.

ObnsuH ALF. ODIDOFP
For Tonr CUy or Oonntry

FIRE l■SURAI•OE
In British and Canadian Ralto- 

bla Non-Board Compaaloa 
PAL Box SOa. Phosm a*

McAdie
FhofMltO, AlbartSt.

WELDINO
Shoi*.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Takelhwa U> 
H. T Dendoff and hare 

, ihem repaired.

“‘*V‘:t‘fo*Th;7«rpoto a«d with

ffsSTnd ‘doltou* (Vi’oOoToi^Vnd 
d.bentura. .hall b.

rh}31--h”l^ a?a!rb:"w,r
panibla in ten years from the date 

for each

BSSrMss
ii.,or of the Corporation 

ahdilTlU the
Mt »»'* «rof the
?^orpo^on.%ut the

HSsISi:;
iss-fWmrnmi

tenaera win noi ne cDnsm®.~ 
made on the printed forma enppUed, 
and algned with their actual tlgna- 
turea. stating their oeeupatlona - and 
places of residence. In the ease of 
(Irma, the actual signature, the na
ture of the occupation, and place of 
retidenee of each memhar of the firm 
mnat be given.

Each tender must be aocompanled 
by an accepted cheque on a ohartar-

.WOno.Bl PU1.FWVVW. —

nendoui drain upon Canadian pnlp
wood resources, according to a atote- 
ment iaaued by tho eonaervatlon com 
miT-lon. This drain to likely to In- 
c»«-so rither than dImlnUh In view 
of the rapid depleUon of aoeearible 
supplies of Umber lulUblo for pulp- 
wood In ibf United Sutea.

If thU great aonree of national 
wealth la to be perpetuated murt 
more stringent meaanree than In the 
last must be Uken to prevent dee- 
ru-rtlon by fire and to taanre the re- 
toeWng to valnable speclee of eut- 

and burned over areaa.

London, »Uy 7— Whether tb. peo 
Ve of the United KlnrUom w.H re
spond to tl;e appcil for volunury 
read and wheat Gonr rationing em- 
.idled In King George's recent pro- 
•amstlon and In pamphleU liaued 

hy the ministry on food rattottA re
mains to bo aaan. bnt In the maan- 
ilma the mtoistry la working at high 
presanre to put the finishing tonebas 
on the mach na whlctf will be eatab- 
Uahed for compulsory rationing, un
less the country euu down on sou- 
snmpUou sharply of lU. own voU- 
tion, 3^-*TM

The raUonlng of torty-flva mlUlon 
people preaenU a tremandoua and In
tricate problem. The jnaln Idea of 
•he Brittoh pton to deoentralliatloa. 
The whole Uttllod Kingdom baa been 
divided into 15 .oreas, each of which 
has bean subdivided Into elttoe. beib 
ongha. urban dlatrlet eouneito and 
rural dlatrlet coundto. Thaaa flnat 
small naha will be charged with dto- 
trlbnUng bread and flow to tba ra- 
ddanu la tbafr tarrHory through 
bread otrds or soma slmltor plan.

A rationing (mmmlttaa eompoaad 
if Baron Davenport. Kennedy Jauaa 

Rd other promlaant man would da- 
-Ide what mUona ware to be aaUb^ 
lithed. what dlvtolon tbera wauld be 
of the -......................... •”'*01 me popuiauoH •«“• 
other like queatlona. Another

^IQK WIFPI STORY
8URFRISE8 NANAIMO

The following baa iwprtsed Nanal- 
.mo: A bualnaaa man', wlfa aaHar- 
-d from dyipepsla and - —-d from dyipepsu ana eeuaupwuw- 
for years. Although sbo dlatad aba 
was to bloated her clothee would not 
fit. ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark 
gtyearlna. etc. as mixed to Aldar-i- 
ka relieved her INSTANTLY. Ba- 
uate Aldar-l-ka amptlaa BOTH 
large and small Inlestla. It rallavashy an accepted cheque on a ohartas'- i^rg. »nd small Inlestlaa It r< 

•d Bank, payable to the order of the ^XY CASE constipation, sour 
tha Minister of the Naval .ch or xts and preventa appam

ed Bank, payable to the order ot me . ----------------
Honourable the Minister of the Naval ,ch or gti and pr 
Sarvloe for the sum of eight hundred
.■ssM.mm /ItAA AA\ which will b« for*
SmttIm tor ih# ium or •ifot ouaorNo 
dollars (1800.00) which will be for
feited If the person tendering declines 
to enter Into a contract when called 
•ipon to do ao or (alts to compleU tbe 
work contracted for. If tbe tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be rw-

Department doea not bind It
self to accept tbe loweet or any ten-

0. J. DE8BARATB, C.M.G. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Sarrloa. 
Department of the Naval Serrloe.

Ottawa. April 1*. 151T- 
Unauthorised publication of this 

dvertlsement will not be P*18 f»r *»y

sch or gti and prevenu app«.»i«v- 
tt has QUICKEST action of anything 
wa ever wild A. C. VanHoutf- 
drugglst.

NOTICE OP TRANSF]^

Notice Is hereby giran that at the 
next regular meeting of the Board of 
Uoenae Commlsalonera. I Intend to 
apply for a transfer of the retail li
quor license’ held by me for tbe 
Shade! Hotel, situated on Lot 8. 
Block 67. Church street. Nanaimo. B. 
C.. from myaelf to Alexander Smith.

frank bp ATARI.
3.„i Holder ot Lloeaae.

dinul' to' the tale 
th^“"do7la« ana Ih'rty-elght eeoU

Royal Standard FUniT;;^»
ROYAL STANDARD is seienUf!- 

cally i>erfect.

never changen, .

MILLEDIN BftlTiSH COXdBI^ ' 
VancouverMil'u g & Craini o.,ltd*.

Vancoave^, Vtctorto, .. .Nan^ Maw Mtii^5B58iR0i;a.

nnaneaa and a further eemmlttea un
der Lord SL David's control tha mUl-

A vast army of aomethtng Ilka 50.- 
800 poopla, composed principally ot 
.fflctols who will aaanmo tbe ration
ing work In addlUon to their regular 
dutlee. will be under the dlrecUon of 
Alfred Butt, who to weU known on 
both aldao of tho AUaatle ua a thea
trical magnata. Mr. BuU baa been 
sudylng tha food question for some 
montha «»(f become, chief director

^e mieen ar^ would each nave 
a controller, who would be reepoari- 
ble to tbe national rationing commB- 
tee. Bad> major area would aleo 
have many minor controllera. who 
would govern the worken naslgned 
to dlatribntlnf food. It wUl toke n- 
boat two months to Instmct those 
wbo are being eppolnted by the food 
controller, In-thdr dnUe. aa r.^-
era ThU would be about the middle
ot July, and by then It to 
that the people of the oountir 
hare glrmi avldeno. aa 
they are going to «mply wltt tte 
volunttry rationing plan. 
condition, and the amount of Im
ports avallabla also wUl be a factor 
in determining whathar tha ratbmmg 
scheme shall be put Into oparutlon.

A GERMAN VIEW OF
U. •. OlFtOMNOY

Teleplio2te^>^ 

The Kooleii^ ^
IS

aa^.^aOwing to the rebent improi|(ui^«nii, 
telephoning to Kootenay andvRooiid- 
ary poinU reached by tbe B. C. Tele- 

■ phoue -Cusupoikjr, 1* Rw- Ttl| #|U» 7 
factory. It’s e long and exp«^ 
trip to the Kootenay by reU, bdrypa 
save not only money bat much; ' 
by using the toJephone. v Yott *nay, 
make an appointment, and Central 
win have the party wanted at any. 
time you wish.

B.€.^etepboiWE6i^^

I
.KIIJH* /'

U. B.C?BEER
Thorp are certain prime essentials that are absolutely There are ceri i .,r„duetion of a good glass of 
necessuo the Highest

R55EWER MUST •»r AMjXPERT. THE BEST BAR- 
rmvaiSDHOPS PRTOURABLE. _^ODERN PLANT. 
r^SIASTER uaM;r;cN*>WS HOW TO BREVt^
These are a few of the reasons why ___

18 AS GOOD AS THE BEST 
and better THAN MOST

Brewed hy ^
nnion Brewing Oo., Limited

NANAIMO. B. O.

AmNcraain. May 8.—The Koln 
ache Volk, ZeKnng In an article un
der the caption ''Amerienn Imp-- 
lallam on the March.” In which 
revlewe tho atUtude of the Ceotral 
and South American repuWlea toward 
the war between the United States 
and Germany, says:

•President Wilson's dIplomaUe 
campaign has been succeesful. but It 
eonnot be said to have magnlflMUt 
results. He apparently planned to 
compel the various repuhilea to lol- 
low-ln bla^ake.---------------- -----

"That the scheme failed In Mexico 
„ a matter of course. Mexico, with 
Japan s backing. Ukes up a special 
position and we will not believe that 
Mexico ever will fight against ns.

••In the other Central and South 
American statca there Is always more 
or leea chance of success (or Presid
ent Wilson, and that the reauH. are 
so poor ahowa that the spirit of Inde
pendence there la sll» « powerful

paper treaU also of President 
Willin', diplomatic failure" In Vien
na. which. It sarA.had thl. ad^n- 
tage. that In Vienna. Sofia and Con- 

!,l»ntlnople no American agenU re- 
lo spy and Intrigue against Ger- 

many.

ADMIRALTY CHANGES
London. May 8.—Rtorganlsatlon 

of the Admiralty prooeed, apace.” ac
cording to the Parllamenury corres
pondent of the -nmes. He write,;

"There has been more of It during 
the last thre or four months than 
the public U aware, but the Prime 
Minister's conference theie on Mon
day gave It fresh impetus

"Broadly speaking, the line of re-

funrttoVof righting from the funct-
Ions of administration and »»PPU- 

"The office of First Sea Lord In the 
fnturei. to correepond to that of ^r 
William Robertson at the War Office. 
In other words, he will hlmaelf ^ 
the chief of an enlarged war staff.
ItrenglhenedbytheaddlUon of yon-

|nger officers of tbe fleet.

LXJMPITCR . lumber
THE EAST CO^T^^MILLS LTD

"“‘'"^sX&W-L
fatrqnize vWiri'

CbIMren Cry for tea*chei*»

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

Tlto ChUdton'i Paniscca-'

GENUINE CASTORIA BMWW
iBearsthe Signatwaof

la Use For (hrer 31' jegs
Tha Kind You rtBYG. Alwa<Ft.^oi|Wy.



WItM tlie Skin'

Wkeh Hit 1 
Cream

liC.TiiiHMtei 
>S(gsM^

Mra. MsrtJiidale uhI Mrs. Spcaeer 
rere «ppolntod'delee»Ui u> tb* «n- 

BB«] meeUBC of the XatloBBl Chap
ter. I.O.D.E., trh ch U to be held In 
Victoria May SO aad SI. ThU U 

? the nrat t;n»e that the NatloBal Chap 
tw. wboao licadgaarters are at To- 

^TOBto. fc„- Lc!d a meeting la 
, weal.

Aa an evidence of what can be 
lOBe by tall aowlnf ot aeeda. there 
are aome heantltal panay bloaaoms 
BOW on exhtblUon in B. Forclm- 
mer'a window, picked from planta. 
the aeed of which waa aown la Aa- 
gaat lat leaf, and which wintered 
oot tfaVoBgh all the cold weather.

• a
The wlnnera of the plotnrea and 

aann card in the drawing for the I. 
O.D.B. fnnda are: Mr. Thomaa Baird 
OoBox road. let. end Mr. & P. Uglia 
Richard atreet. Sad.

Lm.pumjnr
MOO at their meeting held yea- 

[ terday for the purchaalng of aporta’ 
gtMMfa SBch aa »ahlirf tackle.

^ gnet aeta. etc., for the returned aol- 
dteiB at Qnallcnm.

lae Ena CavaUkr aad eight 
yoBBg ladlae of Nanaimo are plan- 
Bing to give aoveral cabaret nnmbera 
at a dance which the South Cedar 
Red Croea Club are giring 
Propert'a Hall, Cedar Dlatrict on 

Boaday. lUy 16th. ThU ibonld 
prore a great attraetfon aad no 

iM aaay HaBalmo- p«>pU wlU 
p thn «a« Croea annee along by

TDMV HUa Wart tMigbt

‘•WEAR-EVER ”
ALUMliMCOeKUTENSIS
.\i'L‘ otumped fruin thick, hard sheet aluminum, are 
made without seam or solder. The enormous pres
sure of rolling mills and stanniing inachiittes makes Uic 
metal in Wcar-Kver Utensils denser and harder than 
in aluminum utensils made in any other way.

We have just opened up another large shipment 
of these goods. Come in 'and see them. They are 
daily becoming more popular.

Geo, S. Pearson & Go.
OrooerlM, Crockery, OI 

Phene* 410. Ill 80 Johnston Bloek

H0.
All That It Beet In PJchirct ^

A 8PRINQTIME I^EART
Beau in the boMim of Mfic 

Marrhand, the part wlilrh

The Five Acre Liberal Asaocia- 
UoB held B meeting laat evening at 
which plana were dUcuaaed for the 
more effective regiatratlon of wo
men voter* on the Five Acre Lota.
It waa deemed neceasary'that aome
immediate atepa be Uken. aince the .............
liata eloae next week, and according- • • •
1, a committee conal.tlng of Mra Magridge and > 
Page and Mra. Brown waa appointed '>“'■« “<* 8ch“*- 

take a thorongh eanvaai - f 
district daring the next few d j

BASEBALL RESULTS

ar: Falken

S"r...... . . ,.S ns
Beaton ............................ 1 4 1

“Ike Misehi f

M'fb/ttawm Beet'Bg of the Fra- 
vtBcUJ Chapter, I.O.D.B.. baid in 
ihm WeataUatar te April. Mra. W 

IwwlB aad Mrw T. MnrtlBdBle 
adeeted ComaeOtorB ot the Pra- 

Bl Chapter. Tki« ta a graat hea- 
er for the BnaUen Chapter, aa over 
one hudred are Bomtaated. aad only 

ty-Ora ana he eleeted. The Bas- 
tloa Cbaiptar U the only primary one 
la tha Ppeatum that haa iMMi ao hoa-

B Wart, who U on a loetwtag 
tbraughot the Domlaloa. on a 

TMBmyU Mia la the troBchM. haa 
d to go ap to Quai- 

1 and help
,|p brighten m bb hour or two tor

A life membership pin ot iV.i ’
gbtera of the Empire w«. rr^'tn „ ,
to Mrs. W. W. LewU yestc dv- J «
the Ba«lon Chapter, in rexinttion Thomas; Johnson
of the very valuablo service she ba* Ainunlth. 
given to the Chapter, during the NaOoaal Leagne.

......=; '!:l
■ " ■ New York....................... I

MUa Pearl ITeatber returned home, i.4ivcnder aad Kllltfer:T< 
iaat evening after a week'rvUlt with ’ ,nd McCarty.
frlMds In Vancouver. Pittsburg............ ........... 1

Chlrago ...
With hU customary generosity. Mr 

racaBtly_donMed_a.

HER LATKST

WILLIAM FOX
HCREE,\ BR.\.MA

Effie is a bad little girl who 
flnda the joy ot living too great 
to be mUtreated. She haa tlie

2 REEL L-KO COMEDY

FLORENCE ROSE 
FASHIONS

CANADIAN INSPECTION

of glBger ale to the soldiers 
Qnallcum. He received a most ap- P-.rton
preeUUve letter of thaaka from Cap-j Smith. Dell and Miller; Rndolph 
Uln Aylmer yeaterday. ' aad Gowdy.

White-White-White |
Have yon got your Wb'i te Footwear in men’s, women's i 
and Children's' White Bools, Pumps and Slippers, f 
with Rubber or Lealhe:* Soles- There is going to be ' 
a great shorUge in tbe*e lines. OBT VOUfIB CARLV |

V, H. WATCHORN !
THE STORE WITH ALL NEW BOODS

■niK M.\IX HOTEL — Nanalmo- 
!tpa when In Vancouver call at the 
Main Hotel and tee Bob Curry, an 
old Nanalmoltc. Hot and cold wa
ter. telephone, etc., in every room. 
Rates moderate.

FOR SALE— Regal range in flrst- 
elaaa condition. Apply SIS Ken
nedy atreet 20-S

FOR RE.VT—Honse of fonr ro-oms 
and pantry. Aply 7 Prldeanx 3t.

lO-S

Dp.H.C.Gill
Dentist

Will Open orricea in thia City 
In a few days.

Foil Partlrulara wlU be given later.

DO YOU INTA GOOD H 

fli A LOW PRICE
TIh‘11 get out' of tin folcbratoil

Mendelssohn Pianos 
At Only $290.00

In oilh •• finish Mnhognny or Fumoil Onk, on tt-rins as 
easy ua rush uiul .'^lO.OO a monlli.

Wilhotit ilouhl tliis is the greatest value to be 
found anywhere in Canada today.

The tone of the Mendelssohn Piano is mellow, 
sweet and pleasing. The r ise is handsomely designed 
and the apimintmenfs in g'-neral ure in every way su
perior to tluiso found on any other piano at au equal, 
or even greater price-

> give an nbso-With the M.-n.h-lssol n Piano t 
!nle warranly for 1/ year .

.\nother large shipir 'nl of these wonderful 
Pianos just arriv.-d. \V1 >n you are passing cull in 
and let ii.s ileinonstr ile Ui'm to you.

G.A.Fletchor Music Co.
*‘NANAiM0’L MUSIC HOUSE”

22 fomerriM Street Nanaimo. B. C.

Sniders T( mato Soup
LARGE TINS IB CenU Each 

Purchase a tin of this well known brand It Is tplended

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S6

Tin A FREE PREHH W.\.\T .ADUiRTIKK.MKXT- REKl'LTS ,\RE

t.
CLdRA FilMRALIS 

MOUNQ W
[J?The Price

'A# She Paid’
A Ptelnirteation of the great Aovel by David Graham PhlllliIps

What glrl-ha* not dreamed of marriage wiUi some millionaire, with all her 
^ In 'The Price She Paid” such a

firt ftUrais her dream, only to awaken to the bitter knowledge that the price 
paid for her is nothing compared with the price she has to pay.

Uw praiyiB that aaa tUa a
ora tt .imply a. •> imtmrnmtmt <

Bof3 For Yopf Bopej at Speoeer’s
HOUSE DF £88E8 AND APRONS

Every woiimn sh...- <1 put in a good generous snpplv 
of these n.si.r.il house dress-s and overall aprons whil’e 
the prices are still lov . For this week uv offer some ex 
eeptioiinl hargnins in (his l i,e.

print ovef all aprons at 8So.
Three dozen in this ). |(,.-v «m> made of good quali
ty striped pereule m nied tin shades; full generous 
sizes, fini.slie.l with f -atlier ditched braid, sizes 3« to 
•I 1. Special price ...............................................................

LADIES’ HO J8E DRESSES AT $1.25
In this line m c hnv • a large range of patterns, b<d!i 

liglit and dark prints, neatly trimmed with piping. V 
shaped necks and round collars, sires 30 to 4*.

I xira value at...................................................................

OINQHAM HOUSE DRESSES AT |«.7B
,A ehoiee assortin' : .if house dresses in pretty ging- 
nis. chaiiihrays anil -ood quality prints, made up in 

un ions styles, neatly trimmed, all size# from 34 to 44. 
t.ood value at............................................ ....................

HOUSE DRESSES FOR STOUT WOMEN
This is a special line designed for stout women, made 
of good durable ginghams anil chambrays. In this line 
we can fit the stoutest women in town, sizes 41 to 51.

• • • • . ............................................oif to f
u .... OVERALL APRONS AT BSC-
\\e still have a good display of U.is popular line, neat 

and light prints seams finished wiUi...stripes in dark u.u. ..g.u prints seams 
bias tape. A really wonderful value at

Why not save Money on Your Drugs? 

^“1
Carbout^tvaralla. ... .. Uc FlaW M^raetfa ^ i! ] .ITc

David Spencer
LIW1ITED


